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steroid measurementsto the assessmentof gonadal
activity in free-living Kakapo. The survival of this
endangeredspeciesdependson egg laying by female
Kakapo. Thus, conservation efforts are focussedon
the females.The shortageof female samplesin our
study meansthat further samplecollectionprograms
areneededto realize the potential of this new method
to provide informationon the reproductivecondition
of female Kakapo. In a wider context, fecal steroid
measurements
cannow beappliedto otherfree-living
birds for which handling and blood samplingis difficult or inappropriate.
Acknowledgments.--We
thank T. Greene,B. D. Lloyd,
R.G. Powlesland,C. Smuts-Kennedy,and otherworkers on Little Barrier Island for the collectionof droppings.B.D. Lloyd, D. V. Merton, and R. G. Powlesland
generously provided information about Kakapo. S.
Ishii and C. M. Bishopkindly made available details

of their methodsfor fecal-sample
preparation.Tl•e
work was funded by the Threatened SpeciesTrust
through the Department of Conservationas part of
the Kakapo RecoveryProgramme,and D. J. Melior
provided accessto laboratoryfacilities.
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Polygyny in the Asian Openbill (Anastomusoscitans)
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Department
of Zoology,NorthBengalUniversity734430,Dist.Darjeeling,WestBengal,India
Although monogamy is the predominant mating
systemin birds, there are few strictly monogamous
bird species(see review by Ford 1983). Other than
the widespread occurrenceof polygyny in various
species,occasionalpolygyny also has been reported
in normally monogamousspecies(Armstrong 1955,
VernerandWillson1969,LoganandRulli 1981,Marks
et al. 1989). Although Brown (1987) did not include
any membersof the Ciconiiformesin his list of 222
speciesof communallybreedingbirds,occasionalpolygyny alsohas been found in this group (Lancaster
1970, Cramp 1977, Fujioka 1986, McKilligan and
McConnell 1989).However, storksalwayshave been
found to breed monogamously(Ali and Ripley 1968,
Cramp 1977,Coulter et al. 1989).

We describeseveralcasesof polygyny in a breeding
population of a stork, the Asian Openbill (Anastomus
oscitans).
We alsoreport information concerningthe
formation of suchmating groupsand the successexperienced by them in comparison to monogamous
pairs.
Methods.--Ourstudy was conductedat the Raiganj
Wildlife Sanctuary(25ø36'N,38ø10'E),West Bengal,
India, where AsianOpenbillsare found breedingfrom
July through December,as are five other waterbird
species.
We studiedthis population of openbillsfrom 1987
to 1991. Nests with

more than

two adult

birds were

consideredas a possiblecaseof polygyny, and we
kept closewatch on thosenests.Data from thosenests
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were taken into accountonly when the presenceof
more than two adult birds was confirmed by direct
observationfor at least three consecutivedays.
Membersof 37 suchgroupswere colormarkedwith
nontoxic textile dyes using a sprayer from a high
vantage position above the nest-rim level. For each
nest we maintainedan identity card with the records
of the position of the nest in the sanctuaryand the
marking patternsor identifiable physicaltraitsof the
members.

Sexes were ascertained

from behavior.

Po-

sition during copulationwas treated as a good indicator of sex, as "reverse mounting" is very rare in
this species.Above all, we think our continuousand
careful observationswere effective in making certain
that we did not introduce the confounding effectof
reverse mounting.

Nestswere inspectedeachdaybeforehatchingand
thereafter on alternate days. Observationwas made
from a high vantagepositionor from the groundwith
minimum

interference

to birds in the area. To com-

pare successrates, four monogamouspairs were selectedas controlsfor eachpolygamousnest.Control
nestswere selectedfrom the closevicinity of the polygamousnest;the physicaland breedingstatusesof
all control birds were similar. Observations

were made

with the naked eye or with 20 x binoculars. Measurementsof eggswere taken with a vernier caliper,
and massesof young were taken with a Pesolaspring

[Auk, Vol. 112

rushed to that spot and got involved in the disturbance.In these cases,fighting continued for 5 to 18
min (2 = 588 + SD of 296.74 s), involving 6 to 13

birds (2 = 9.29 _+2.29).The durationof fighting was
directly proportional (r = 0.946) to number of birds

involved. At the end of fighting, three or four birds
were found to rest peacefullyin that nesting spot.
The new group sometimesincluded one or both of
the original pair, but this was not always the case.
Within a very shortperiod,the birdsat the nestmade
joint up-down displays(Kahl 1972)in very closesuccession.Thereafter, they behavedas a unit in all respects,exhibiting pair-formingdisplays,as done by
monogamouspairs. Such intraspecificattackswere
very commonin this colony and, in most cases,they
ended with only two birds in the nest.
We were able to surveythe developmentand successof clutchesat 11 polygamousnests.Polygamous
clutchesshowedgreatervariationin layingorderthan
those in monogamousnests,where eggswere consistentlylaid on alternatedays.In polygamousnests,
mostof the eggswere laid on alternatedays;however,
in six instanceseggswere added to the clutch on the
sameday. In another nest, there was a three-day interval betweeneggs.Clutch size of polygamousnests
(œ= 4.45 _+ 1.44, n = 11) was significantly higher (t
= 3.76, df = 53, P < 0.001) than that for the control

monogamousnests(2 = 3.41 _+0.54, n = 44).
balance.
Intraclutchvariation of egg dimensiondid not folResults.--Duringthis five-year study, we found 51 low definite order in polygamousclutches,in contrast
monogamousgroups of 2,115 active nests.In 2 cases, to the situation in monogamousclutches.In monogfour birds useda single nest, and the other 49 nests amousclutches,larger eggsalwayswere laid in the
were occupiedby trios.
middle of the clutch.In three- or four-eggclutches,
In this colony, openbills usually started nesting the secondeggwaslargest,while in five-eggclutches
from the first week of July. The polygamousnesting the third was largest.In polygamousclutches,no such
attemptswere not seenuntil August,when almostall order was maintained and, in some cases, the first or
of the nestingtrees were invaded by monogamous last egg of the clutchwas the largest.Intraclutch difpairs. Nesting by monogamouspairs also continued ferencesbetween the largest and smallestegg were
until the lastweek of September.After the third week significantlygreaterin polygamousnests(t = 3.76,df
of July, mostof the new settlershad no option other = 53, P < 0.001).In 44 controlmonogamousclutches,
than to choosea preoccupiednestingtree for nesting, the range of egg volumes was never more than 30%
which often resulted in intraspecificfighting. Natu- (œ= 14.8%)of the smallestegg volume. However, in
rally polygamousgroups always nested in a preoc- 8 of 11 polygamousclutches,this differencewasmore
cupied nesting tree with many monogamousnests. than 35% 07 = 30.6%).
Polygamousnestswere not confinedto any particular
Hatching successand fledging successwere conzone of the colony, but were scatteredthroughout.
siderablyhigher in polygamousnests,while lossdue
Copulatory behavior confirmed the sexesof the to intraspecificattackwashigher in monogamousnests
members of 21 trios in which two females mated with

a common male. In 15 other cases,behavioral (other

than copulation)and physicalcharacters
of the membersalsosuggestedthat only one male wasinvolved.
However, for the remaining 15 cases,sexesof the
membersof thosemating groupswere not identified.
We witnessedthe formation of suchmating groups
on seven occasions.It was a direct consequenceof
intraspecificattack. In each casethe unattached bird

madean attackon an alreadymatedmonogamous
pair
with a four- to seven-day-oldnest.The resultingfight
attractedother unattachedbirdsof the colony,which

(Table 1). The massof young birds at fledging was
significantly higher (t = 3.2, df = 49, P < 0.005) in
polygamousnests.
All members of the polygamous nests shared in
mostof the parentalactivities,from nestbuilding to
food provisioningof young.We sawno obvioussigns
of parental discrimination in these polygamous
groups. As a result, the whole clutch or brood receivedmorecarethan did thosein monogamous
nests.
During the egg stage,more than one parent attended
the polygamousnest for more than 85% of daytime
hours (316.5 h of 360 h observed), while this occurred
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TABLE1. Reproductivesuccess
in polygamousand control monogamousnests(n in parentheses).

Polygamous
Monogamous

Hatching
success
(%)

Fledging
success
(%)

Lossdue to
intraspecific
attack (%)

Massat
fledging
(g; œ+ SD)

77.6 (11)
66.0(44)

89.5 (11)
81.8(44)

5.0 (40)
15.9(44)

1,279.8 + 78.7 (21)
1,208.2+ 76.0(30)

only 40%of the time during the day (375.1h of 926
h observed)at monogamous
nests.Beforehatching,
the total time when birds were not incubatinga nest
during daytimehourswas significantlyhigher (t =
11.7,df = 53, P < 0.001)in controlmonogamous
nests
(• = 121.8 + 11.2 min) than in polygamousnests(•
= 93.5 + 7.3 min). Thesefactorsprobablymakethe
polygamousnestmoreresistantto intraspecificattack.
None of the polygamousnests observed were destroyedcompletelyby intraspecificattack,but 2 of 44
control monogamousclutcheswere destroyedcompletely for this reason.
Discussion.--Inthis sanctuary, polygamous nests
were found in all the years studied.All membersof
such groups have been found to take active part in

breeding, and the data suggestthat more than one
femalelaid eggsin a given nest.The reasonsfor these
conclusionsinclude: (1) in each of these groups, a
singlemale wasfound to copulatewith the other two
membersof the group;(2) largerclutchsizesseemto
be the resultof laying by more than one female;(3)
the laying sequencewas abnormal,particularlywith
the laying of two eggsin one day; (4) the abnormal
intraclutch variation of egg dimensions relative to
laying sequenceseemsto be due to asynchronous
laying by more than one female;and (5) the greater
intraclutchdifferencesbetweensmallestand largest
egg volumesmay be due to laying by femalesof different physicalstatus.
From direct observation, it was evident that these

mating groupsformed as a consequence
of fighting
to establishsole dominance.Probably none of the
femaleswas dominantto the point that it coulddis-

success
were higherthan foundfor monogamous
nests.
Although productivity (numberof young)per female
of a polygynousnestlooksto be slightly lower than
that of a monogamousfemale,quality (asreflectedin
fledging mass)of the young of polygynousnestswas
greater than that of monogamousnests. Moreover,
polygynousnestingreducedthe probability of total
reproductivefailure due to intraspecificattack.Such
failure was very commonat the monogamousnests,
particularly in the later part of the breeding season.
In the situationwe studied,the effectof territory
quality (Verner 1964) or female-biasedsex ratio (Emlen and Oring 1977) seemsto be lesssignificant;polygynousnestswere distributed throughout the sanctuary and replacementof nesting malesby new ones
during intraspecificfighting or establishmentof monogamous pairs up to the last week of September
suggeststhe abundanceof unattachedmales. Probably, scarcityof suitable nesting siteswas the causal
factorof intraspecificattackby unattachedbirds on

nes,
tedpairs.
Jointnesting
byfemale
AsianOpenbills
seemed

to be an effective

New

getically but alsocould attractother unattachedbirds,
which may jeopardizethe former attacker'schanceof
winning. However, if two or three of these females

jointly stand againstintruders,the result could significantlyincreasethe fitnessof the defendingbirds.
Mating polygynously is disadvantageousto females becauseof heavier predation pressureand
poorer food condition (Verner 1964, Orians 1969), or
due to lack of male assistance(Martin 1974, Smith et
al. 1982).In JapaneseWagtails(Motacillagrandis),po-

lygynousnestshad a higher frequencyof unhatched
eggs(Nakamura 1985). However, in the caseof the
openbills, polygynousnestswere lessvulnerable to
intraspecificattack, and both hatching and fledging

to withstand

the

Delhi.

The divisional

forest officer of West Di-
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sanctuary.We thank the beat officer and other staff

of RaiganjWildlife Sanctuaryfor providingvarious
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place or chaseoff other females. The choice to share
a nest could be advantageousbecausecontinuation

of fighting is likely not only to be expensiveener-

device

menaceof intraspecificattack with no major lossin
productivity.
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Water and Energy Limitations on Flight Range
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I adjustedthe model by Carmi et al. to accountfor
this continuouschange in body massdue to water
loss(in their energy-budgetpart, Carmi et al. used
Pennycuick's[1989] flight-range model, which already accountsfor masslossas a result of use of energy reservesunderway).In the alternative"extended" model, where the energy and water budgetsof
should be focused in the future. However, there is a
the flying bird are closelylinked, the model'sparamshortcomingin the model, as it calculatesthe flying eter values changecontinuouslyduring flight perbird's energy and water budgetlargely independent formance.To approximatethesecontinueschanges,
of eachother. Only the calculatedenergy-consump- all parameterswere evaluated and actualized at 15tion rate in the energy budget part of the model is rain flight intervals.In thiscommentary,I will discuss
passedto the water-budget component for the cal- someof the major discrepanciesthat occur between
culationof respiratorywater lossand metabolicwater the original model of Carmi et al. (1992) and the exproduction.However, the usual negativewater bal- tended model outlined above.
ance,as pointed out by Carmi et al. (1992),will result
For this comparison,in concordancewith Carmi et
in a decreaseof body massthat should be accompa- al.'spaper,I simulatedthe flight of a smallPalaearctic
nied by changesin optimal flight speedand costsof passerine,the Willow Warbler (with a wingspan of
flight.Thus,waterandenergybudgetsinfluenceeach 0.17 m and an initial body massof 10 g, including 5
other mutually.
g water [of which a 30%lossis tolerated]and 3 g fat),
during its annual migration over the Saharadesert.
When not statedotherwise,a flight altitude of 2,000
• Presentaddress:
NetherlandsInstituteof Ecology, m, an air temperature of 14 øC, and an oxygen-ex-

Carmi et al. (1992)proposeda computermodel that
furthersour knowledgeof whether energyor water
are the greaterphysiologicallimitationto bird flight
range.With the trans-Sahara
migratingWillow Warbler (Phylloscopus
trochilus)as an example,the model
is a major theoreticaleffort to identify several important parameters on which migratory research

Centrefor Limnology,Rijksstraatweg
6, NL-3631AC

traction coefficient of 0.039 are assumed, all in accord

Nieuwersluis,

with the parametersettingsusedby Carmiet al. (1992).

The Netherlands.

